
Taxonomy 
Taxandria fragrans (Wheeler and Marchant, 2007) 
was first described botanically in 2001 under the 
species name of Agonis fragrans (Wheeler et al, 
2001). Prior to this it was known under the common 
names of Fragrant Agonis, Coarse Agonis and 
Coarse Tea Tree.  
 

Trademark 
FragoniaTM is the trademarked name used to define 
essential oil and hydrosol products produced from 
selected plantation-grown material of this species by 
the Paperbark Company of Harvey, Western 
Australia.  
 

Plant description 
A shrub up to 2.4 m high, with rigid foliage and large 
clusters of flowers. Flowers characterised by their 
broad bracts, broad obtuse to emarginate bracteoles 
and glabrous acute sepals (Wheeler and Marchant, 
2007). 
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Distribution and habitat 
The species, endemic to SW Western Australia, 
occurs in swamps on acid peaty sand and in the 
seasonally waterlogged margins of broad upper 
valleys (Wheeler and Marchant, 2007). 
 

Regulatory registration 
To be able to use an essential oil in pharmaceuticals, 
medicinal devices, cosmetics and consumer products, 
it must be registered with the relevant government 
regulatory bodies around the world where the 
product is to be sold. While these registrations may  
seem bureaucratic to some, they are necessary to 
protect consumers. Companies wishing to produce 
products using new, unknown chemicals must 
provide a range of technical and safety data on that 
product before it can be accepted for use within this 
framework.  
 

Like many new essential oils, FragoniaTM has limited 
registration as shown below: 

 

INCI name:  Agonis fragrans Branch/Leaf oil 21953 

IUPAC name:  Agonis Fragrans Branch/Leaf Oil is 
the volatile oil obtained from the branches and 
leaves of Agonis fragrans, Myrtaceae 

CAS number:         934621-96-2 

AICS registration:  unregistered   

ESIS registration:  unregistered  

TGA Aust. L:  unregistered   

  

Closeup of FragoniaTM  

©  Mark Webb 

FragoniaTM in bloom © John and Peta Day—Paperbark Co. 



In vitro immunological work has shown Taxandria  
fragrans oil to reduce the production of a range of 
pro-inflammatory cytokines TNFα, IL-6, IL-10, IFNγ 
and IL-13 by PHA-stimulated mononuclear cells.  
 

The researchers went on to state, “The finding that 
T. fragrans oil inhibits the secretion of IFN-γ could 
support the possibility of anti-inflammatory proper-
ties in vivo. Systemic mononuclear cells do traffic to 
the periphery so it is plausible that T. fragrans oil 
used on the skin may have anti-inflammatory effects. 
However, more studies are required to test 
this” (Hammer et al, 2008). 
 

Aromatherapists and other remedial practitioners 
have since used FragoniaTM oil within clinical practise 
and have shown it to be effective and proven its   
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory and analgesic prop-
erties (Day and Day, 2008). 
 

While there has been some clinical evaluation of 
FragoniaTM carried out for physical conditions as 
mentioned above, aromatherapy practitioners have 
chosen to focus upon the psycho-emotional/spiritual 
aspects and uses of this oil.  
  

This focus has pro-
duced a growing, large 
volume of anecdotal 
data that suggests that 
the oil has a positive 
and regulatory affect 
upon the mental and 
emotional states of 
clients who selected it 
as part of their treat-
ment. A number of 
practitioners have also 
commented upon the 
‘releasing’ or ‘letting 

go’ aspects of FragoniaTM upon blocked emotions and 
psychological trauma (Day and Day, 2008). 
 

In 2008 John and Peta Day conducted a survey of 
over 100 Australian aromatherapists (plus a few 
from NZ and USA) with the purpose of seeing how  

Chemistry 
The essential oil chemistry of Taxandria fragrans can 
vary greatly across the known distribution range 
(Lowe et al, 2007). Fragonia TM oil however is          
produced from selected cultivar material and has the 
following constituents (Day and Day, 2008): 

Toxicology 
To date there has been no laboratory toxicological 
testing conducted upon FragoniaTM.  However, based 
upon the known chemistry (no overtly toxic or uncom-
mon constituents) and comparison to other essential 
oils with similar chemical makeup, I would expect 
FragoniaTM to have an LD50 ORAL of between 2 – 5g/kg 
(Tisserand and Balacs, 1995). Repeated neat (100%) 
topical use by practitioners over the past eight years 
has demonstrated the oil’s mild, non-irritant and non
-sensitising nature when used in this manner. 

 
Organoleptic 
The scent of FragoniaTM is clean, with a slight fruity 
sweetness.  The taste is pleasant, with the mildly 
fruitiness overlaying a more medicinal back note. 

  

Therapeutic uses 
There has been one published study into the anti- 
microbial and anti-inflammatory activities of Taxan-
dria fragrans oil in vitro (Hammer et al, 2008).  The 
researcher showed that Taxandria fragrans oil was 
comparable to Tea Tree (Melaleuca alternifolia) in its 
antimicrobial activity when tested against a standard 
panel of test organisms (Hammer et al, 2008). 
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Chemical profile for Fragonia TM essential oil 

Chemical Family Components 

Monoterpenes 30-
40% 

a-pinene 22-27%, b-pinene 1.5-1.8%, myr-
cene 1.4-2.2%, limonene 2.3-2.5%,  r-cymene 
1.6-2.9%, g-terpinene 1.3-3.3% 

Monoterpenols 23-
30% 

linalool 10.9 – 12.4%, terpinen-4-ol  3.2 – 
4.3%, a-terpineol 5.4 – 7.6%, myrtenol 3.1 – 
4.5%, geraniol 0.5 – 1.6% 

Oxides 1,8-cineole 26.6%-32.5% 

John Day in FragoniaTM field   

© Mark Webb 
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therapists were using FragoniaTM and if their feedback 
supported the information that had been collected 
over the previous eight years.  
 

The results of this survey were presented at the 7th 
Scientific Wholistic Aromatherapy Conference (Day, 
2009) and showed that practitioners were using 
FragoniaTM predominantly for working with emotion-
al and then physical conditions via a wide range of 
application methods and dose strengths from diluted 
to neat use. FragoniaTM was useful for assisting with 
emotional issues such as: anger, anxiety, depression, 
grief, sleeplessness, stress, and for assisting in medi-
tation and other energetic practises. On a physical 
level practitioners reported the major uses being 
antifungal, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, immune 
enhancing, normalising hormonal issues, aiding pain 
relief, and reducing respiratory congestion. Overall 
feedback from the survey was very positive and vali-
dated the reports previously received. 
 

Hydrosol 
The hydrosol is pleasant, fresh and cineolic in nature 
with a citrus top note and spicy cinnamon midtone 
and a sweet balsamic backnote. Many practitioners 
have found it to be gentle upon the skin.  
 

The high proportion of linalool and other alcohols 
found within the hydrosol and the acidic nature (pH 
3.8) make FragoniaTM ideal for gargles, throat sprays 
or incorporation into syrups for sore throats, tonsil-
litis (Day and Day, 2008) and other inflammatory 
conditions such as laryngitis.  
 

Personal experience 
My first encounter with both the plant and oil of 
FragoniaTM was in December of 2002 when I visited 
John and Peta Day at their farm in Harvey, Western 
Australia.  
 

After looking at the chemistry of FragoniaTM and 
comparing it to other Australian myrtaceous oils, I 
suggested some possible therapeutic uses (Robinson, 
2006). These suggestions led to future research upon 
the antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory activity and  

 

were also used by other therapists as part of the 
wider clinical testing of the oil.  
 

In July of 2004 I attended the Aroma Tours seminar 
in Provence, France to present upon new Australian 
oils along with Dr. Kurt Schnabelt, Dr. Daniel Penoel 
and Robbi Zeck. During this trip I gave each pre-
senter samples of Kunzea and FragoniaTM for their 
own evaluation along with my analysis and suggested 
therapeutic recommendations. Dr. Penoel aftewards 
became very excited by these new oils from his    
favourite ‘land down under.’ This led to his great 
support and continued research on both oils.  
 

My own clinical use of FragoniaTM has been focused 
upon physical illnesses and disease conditions. I have 
found FragoniaTM to be particularly useful in the 
treatment of epidermal, immune, infectious, muscu-
loskeletal and respiratory conditions. 
 

Epidermal:  Acne, dermatitis, psoriasis 

Immune:  General immune tonic, rheumatoid  
arthritis 

Infectious:  Common cold, influenza, shingles, 
thrush 

Musculoskeletal:  Muscle stiffness, soreness and 
cramping, pain and inflammation from sprains, strains 
and joint problems 

Respiratory:  Allergic rhinitis, bronchitis, pharyn-
gitis, sinusitis 
                        

Application methods 
The antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties 
exhibited by this oil, along with a more appealing fra-
grance and more palatable taste than many other 
myrtaceous oils, make FragoniaTM particularly note-
worthy within aromatic medicine applications.  

 

I have had high client compliance with throat and 
nasal sprays, lozenges, syrups and capsules contain-
ingthis oil. In steam inhalation or nebuliser,           
FragoniaTM is well-placed for use with both the very 
young and elderly.  The mild relaxing effect of the oil 
makes it ideal for bedtime application. 
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Kid's vaporiser blend (evening) 

40%  FragoniaTM    

20%  Western Australian Sandalwood (Santalum     
spicatum)  

20%  Spearmint (Mentha spicata)  

15%  Mandarin (Citrus reticulata)   

5%    Roman Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis)  
 

Add to room vaporiser to aid in restful, deep sleep. 
 

Trauma – ‘Letting Go’ blend 

30%  FragoniaTM   

30%  Western Australian Sandalwood (Santalum   
spicatum)  

20%  Green Mandarin (Citrus reticulata) 

10%  Geranium Bourbon/Reunion (Pelargonium 
graveolens)   

10%  Rhu Khus * (Vetiveria zizanioides)    

  

Use as an anointing blend, neat, before reflective 
meditation or sleep (produces vivid, resolute dreaming). 
 

* Rhus Khus – Sacred Vetiver (Vetiveria zizanioides) from Northern 
India and Nepal – Deep emerald green in appearance; softer aroma 
than standard Vetiver. 

 

Immune Boost Tonic (Adult) 

40%  FragoniaTM   

30%  Juniper (Juniperus communis)   

20%  Black Pepper (Piper nigrum)   

5%    Lemon Myrtle (Backhousia citriodora)   

5%    Clove Bud (Syzygium aromaticum L.)   

 

2 drops (50-60mg) absorbed onto a chewable         
Vitamin C tablet. 

Dose: 1-3 tablets per day as required. 
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Aromatic Syrup – Tonsillitis 

40%  FragoniaTM    

20%  Sweet Thyme ct. linalool (Thymus vulgaris ct. 
linalool)   

20%  Black Pepper (Piper nigrum)    

18%  Aniseed (Pimpinella anisum) or Aniseed Myrtle 
(Syzygium anisatum)  

2%    Lemon Myrtle (Backhousia citriodora)   

60 mls  Honey (Apis mellifera)  

40 mls  FragoniaTM  hydrosol   
 

Add 10 drops of the essential oil blend to the honey 
and blend well until fully dispersed.  Add hydrosol to 
honey/essential oil blend and mix well to form a 
syrup.  Pour mixture into a dark glass bottle, label 
and store under refrigeration.  

 

Conclusion 
It has been encouraging to see the prediction I made 
about this oil way back in 2002 come true. Frago-
niaTM has grown in popularity over the past 10 years 
with  therapists around the world who have added 
this uniquely Australian oil to their therapeutic pal-
ettes. Anecdotal and clinical case studies are pointing 
the way to further scientific testing and research 
which needs to be done to allow FragoniaTM to be 
used in the wider community in pharmaceutical, cos-
meceutical and personal care products. As these 
steps are taken I see a continued bright future for 
FragoniaTM.  
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Visit www.ijpha.com to find out 

what is coming up in future issues. 

What do you have to share? 

Case Studies Wanted 
The #1 comment from those practitioners in 
our focus groups was the request for more 

case studies! 
 

Many remarked that most practitioners don’t          
consider sharing their work as it may not be           

particularly special or unique.   
 

Each case study shared adds to the pool of                
knowledge. 

 

Share your knowledge with the IJPHA readers!   

Submit your study to enhancements@ameritech.net  

Mark Webb is an aromatherapy educator, lecturer and 
author of Bush Sense - Australian Essential Oils &        
Aromatic Compounds.  In 2007 he relocated to Brisbane 
to take up a consulting role within the Biotechnology 
industry specialising in the research, development,  

formulation, quality management and manufacturing of aromatic 
products.  For the past two and a half years Mark has been privately 
consulting to the food, beverage, essential oils and personal care 
industries. Mark is currently working on his new book, Aromatic 
Cuisine – Food as Medicine, which combines two of his life passions 
(aromatics and food), in addition to the long awaited 2nd Edition of 
Bush Sense.  mark@aromamedix.com 

Growers, distillers and suppliers 
of bulk and bottled essential oils 

and hydrosols  
 

Specialising in Australian Sandalwood and 
two new and unique West Australian        

essential oils, Fragonia™ and Honey Myrtle 
 

email: info@paperbarkoils.com.au 
 

www.paperbarkoils.com.au 
 

Ph: 61 8 9385 1541   Fax: 61 8 9385 1542 

Mob: 0419 941 344 


